
Tna Faur.r.—We have madetcumerons inquir-
ies as to the effects .of the-frost of Saturday
-night on the trait, and the answers received
were atLeneonraging. The general opinion is
that the previous freest:Sled most of the early'
peaches and that but little harm was done by
the frost of Salurtlay night to the fruit pre-
viously uninjured. The weather sines then has
been favorable, and all we bare now to fear is a
recurrence of such late (roads as we bad last
year. The fruit waskilled on the 3lst of May,
In-1856; bat then the season was fully a month
behind the present yesr.

IT la a COMOidefiCo of BOMO significance Lha
the President of the late 4enosylvanlo Conven

--lien ofDemocrats,. whomeL to declare their In. . .

depandetMa of the slave party, occupied thersame
chair that John 'flagman eat in, in Independ-
ence. Hall, when the Declaration of Independ-
ence was atiopted.—Ezchange.

• We do not see the significance of the coinci-
dence: The President of the "Soap" Convention
eat In tho same chair,- as has the Presidint of
every Convention that -ever assembled in the
hail of thellotise, 1C.Is the chair occupied by
the Speaker Of. House of Representatives.

feackumeirn.]
A Qursnow.—ilow Lt, that the olerke erne

-141ted:,13tates Circuit Court,as well as of the
District Court, charge for naturalization papers,
two dollars, and for the declaration to become
citizen, ono dollar! The law of February 26th,
1863, fifth section, says that the clerks of the
District and Circuit Courts of the United !Mates

7,1h1y II have no other compensation than the fo el:-,:•ing: Tat cents for every oath—those of b
g antscitizen Included—and ten pertocopy oath. The fees of tho clerks*. -:tvAlow er Cootie, or the StateCourtiatr esothe let" eititAertelllelettZ;DeClTlZZEl.

of Ohio bate called aa.z assemble at, IColutabea cp Thute.
- of Juao mat, to
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 27, 1859.
Tai clare:—vrolsTe said 11olbng, so far, in

_our ctlitorini columns, of the condition of the
crops in Western Pennsylvania, preferring to
wait until the prospect wits %better developed.
We are enameled now to say that the wheat, ryeandfall barley everywhere look well and give

promise bf an abundant yield. The only draw-back upon this ,prospect is, hat of late years__one farmers hit% been gradually abandoningwheat culture, diseouregedbirepeated failures,
and therefore. the amount of land sown in wheatishot so large as it used to be In former years,nor enlarge as the farmers would like It to be,

;"'_Low that the prospect is no good. One cause, welearn, of this decreasing attention to the wheat•,,,.,.crop, is to be found inthe lack of good seed; and
,10 are pleased to learn that an enterprising
'house in this city (Messrs. Hitchcock, M'Creery

C0.,)-are importing a lot of splendid seed
wheat fromEurope, which will sttpply this lack,
-We have teen some speeimens of this wheat,
vrhich are very fine; and wo learn that experi-
ments made with parcels of similar importations,
which were sown last fall in New Jersey and
Eastern Pennsylvania, have succeeded admira-
bly. The wheat presents a luscious growth, eon-
eiderably in advance of that growing from na-
tive ated,,giving every promise of maturing be-
fore insectscan injure it.

The weather, for the pal. two weeks, has been
adverse to spring seeding The frequent and
heavy rains have Interfered with both plowing
and .sowipi. — A great deal of spring work has
been done and a great deal more projected;
and if wecould have weather sufficiently dry to
permit the completion of plowing and seeding,the season would be all that could be desired.
It must be remembered, however, that we are
at leastni month in advance of last season. Agreatdeal-ofseeding was done last—year in thelatter parrot May, and Corn was planted even
'ramie. So that there is plenty of time, yet.

We may add that our intelligence from all
parts of the country is encouraging, as to the
growing crops. 'The farmers in the northwest
are complaining somewhat of the wet weather,
but very generally the report is full of cheer and
glorious promise.

BAnDISL.---An important memorandum on
the condition of Italy; datedat Turin, March 1,
1859,has been presented by the Sardinian gov-
ernment to that of her Britannic Majesty. It
makes known the complaints and their causes,
which hive induced the present condition of Eu-
rope, and goes into a full exposition of the rela-
tions of Austria with the States of Central Italy,"Iliabnormal condition of which is fully ad-mitted," soya the memorial, byall the cabinets
ofEurope. This memorial is long and conceiv-
e,' in, what appears tobe, a-apirit of justice andfairness. The substance of it is contained in
the following abstract :

"The ideas which have just been put forthform a clear and precise answer to the questionwhich the Government of her Britannic Majestyhas addressed to the Cabinet of Turin."By summing them up, it appears that, in ouropinion, the danger of a war orrevolution wouldbe warded off, and the Italian question, at leasttemporarily,-solved by the following chances :
..By obtaining front Austria—not in virtue of

treaties, but in the name of the principles ofhumanity and of eternal justice—a rational andseparate Governmentfor Lombardy and Venetia."Byrequiring, in conformitywith the letterand spirit of the Treaty of Vienna, that thedomination of Austria over tho States of CentralItaly should cease, and, consequently, that thedetachedforta-constructed outside the walls ofPlacentia shouldbe-destroyed; that the Conven-tion of the 24th of December, 1847, ebould_beannulled; that the occupation of the-Romagna •ebould cease; and that the principle of non-ia-tervention should be proclaimed and respected."By inviting the Dukes of Modena and Parmato give to their people • institutions eimilir tothose existing in Piedmont, and that the GrandDate of-TuemtdsValteuld re-establish the coasti-
tntien-to which he had freelyconsented in 1848."By obtainingfroM the Sovereign Pontiff the
administrative. separation of the province. be-yond- the Appenines, In conformity with the
proposition communicated in 1856 to the Cab__nets of London and Paris.

••3fay England obtain the realization of 'theseconditions! Italy, relieved and pacified, will
bless her; and Sardinia, whohim so often invoked
her co-operation and assistance in favor ofherunfortunate fellow countrymen, will vow toheran imperishable gratitude."

New Coalition in rice WIXIL—The easternpapers are full of hints at the probable recon-
ciliation of Buchanan and Douglas. Thus, 0-In-
spector" of the N. S. Courier Enquirer writes:

_
~.There is a gathering of Illinois politicians

at the Capitol, which bodes mischief. C. N.
Flee, the hlarahal, Immo CoOk, the Postmaster,and other promineneles of the Administration inNorthern Illinois; are in —personal conferencewith the President. It is suggested that'a re-
conciliation with Judge Douglas, or, at least, a

.euirpension of arms, has been proposed by the
President's guard in Illinois. This in like the
compact proposed by the cock with the horse,
that-there should be no treading upon toes."

On the Other hand, the Pennrylvanion insists
that Douglas planned the; programme of the re-
volt in Pennsylvania under Forney; bat there
is good reason to doubt ibis. The Washington
Sato, which is understood to be a mouthpiece
of Douglas, turns its back upon the independ-
ent thovement in Pennsylvania and denounces its
leaden! as rebels. The gathering of Illinois
politicians at Washington may be without any
special purpose; bat the general impreeeion
both in Illinois and at the seat of government,
is that the two factions are aboutio'reconcile
theft. differences. After what fashion remains
to be seen.
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• .Tan Fcoobto tinLewszt..kleMsteOrt.---Our loi•iiiire—ThiseciniotterVirlf:latest SA:tricotitzregaid tothehlgit *ter in the Medtitiry. 13..7 M ;reckjaa'd'ilatiguiV. CAZiefer.Lower Mississippi are of alarangcharacter. arrived yeetei-day ficim St Itfaryliiii. wirETullFrPrn the officers of thesteamer Monarch 1e ; cargoesof ice. The ice is reported as baintuix-learn that the numerous crevasses have resulted teen to twenty inches thick at, Pipe Island. Sta-in the overflow of large tracts of the lower coun- teen vessels were :there loading with, lee:, Thetry, amt-thedeetruction of etock, crops and im- River from sir mires abote-Pipetsland was re•provements 16an -almost incalculable amount. ported clear of i.e. The steamers North S.arFrom Memphis down, the river is described av ned Lady Elgin were there- -the Lady at thespreading oneither hand like a sea,and the mart s ; dook. and the Star alongside the lee.-- Cert.Of desolation are everywhere visible Scores of ! Herald.plantations and village!' are either overflowed or TusCoaster/cur Et,icrtos.—The coo..rendered almost uninhabitable by the mould
with which the surrounding moisture has covered ; Slat _t.,,b° _!_B 6:tteuciftwiithimff R ir ur te gils.l".l ll3..,.r3 ,̀',7every dwelling. The houses which are built on

Democrat,..88,4;leca'ttePriag, Buck-pillars, thus euffering the water to rut freely be-
. ;ague% d majority, 1,870. Last year the voteDeath, pre atilt occupied. Flat boats are usually

moored to such habitations, which serve the et "," 33.;,./0 ;
double purpose ofstable for the cattle and quer- l4y l ' efru'l°4gtheeIndLievolene b t giam ybroringstageentlenradsluly-tern for the negroes who guard them. t

The anxiety to learn the news from above re= I voted•widil.dhe Democracy.
spectiag the water is described as intense, and I Samosa Catholic Riots recently occurred Inthe people exhibited great depression on being Galway, Ireland, on the occasion of s; lecture bytold that the tipper rivers were still rising. !Signor (Israeli. The lecturer had to flee beforeAt Helena the levee has succensfully kept the I a mob of excited Roman Catholics' A anothertown from overflow. Napoleon is also well pro-of Protestant clergymen and other* mewed se-tested, the levees along both the Missiesippi and I were treatment at the hands of the mob.Arkansas rivers being in goodeOndition, the see. I A Lima from the Iron Mountains, Lake Su-page wettr, however, keeps filled the lowgrounds In the rear of the place. The graveyard • Penor, ' dated April sth, says the mow is four

on the banks of the Arkansan, and between the f feet deep on a level, and the thermometer 10.river and the levee, is submerged, and the grave- , below zero.
stones and monuments justpeeping above the 'flowing waters. AtLake Providence the wateris excluded, but the town is muddy and extreme-ly damp and neiteme. At Vicksburg the wateris sixteen inches higher than daring the flood oflast year, so that the steamers tie up "cheek byjowl!" with the houses, some of the awnings ofwhich they hive knocked down. It will bo re-membered that Vicksburg stands upon a veryhigh bank. '

We atso learn that there is no land in sight,and that the steamers in order to reach the socalled "landings" are compelled to push amongtrees and logs, and hurled levees to depoalt amall-bag or bundle on a log or inn skiff.The following extracts from New Orleanspa-pers will give some idea of the work of destruc-tion going on in the immediate vicinity of thatcity. The Delta of April 19th says :Oa Sunday the river at this point attainedthe height of the memorable flood of last year,ditt„pk•l o'clock yeeterday,evening, was abouthalf an inch above that mark and continuesrising steadily. Our planters cannot be too vig-ilant.
The crevasse just below the mouth of Redrider has been closed. A crevasse occurred on

Saturday morning at "the plantation of M. De-loguly, opposite College Point. The planters inthe neighborhood concentrated their forces, and
succeeded in closing the break.The old chute, designated -on the Mississippiricer chart as the Nutlet, or Fogleman's bayou,is fast working itself into a stream. The chutecuts off Brandy*ine Island and Thirty-nine,saving nearly nine miles. The floods of thepast and pgesent year have given passage toevery steamer, from the City of Memphis to theEmmabctt, through it. The banks are cavingin and the bed widening out, and ifthe timberis only kept off, to prevent it from choking upthe channel, we predict that firstclass steamers,will pass through it five months in the year.Fogleman's bayou is two and a halfmiles throughand hasbut one bend in it, being a naturalcanal,unsurpassed for the regularity of its shore andemothnees of its bed by anrcut•off or outlet onthe river.

The Crescent of the 20th reports.
The levee on the other side of theiriver, at ornear Bonnet Caere, gave way yesterday morning,a breach occurred through which the tide of theriver poured a resistless volume. 4is probablethat the adjacent country was very soon inun-dated, as the Opelousas Railroad trick washedaway, or at any rate the cars were stopped. Aboat was started up to bring down the passen•

Pro-
Acrevasse has also occurred et Reeeland, onBayou LaMarche, which threatens (Manageof amost serious character, as the -plautations ofseveral of tho largest plautere in the State lieadjacent thereto, besides the small er tracts of alarge number of poorer citizens, who sufferedseverely from the Labranche crevasse of lestyear. A call has been mode upon the OpelousasRailroad Co., for aid, which, we learn will bepromptly responded to by the President of thecompany.—Cie.

. .
Tut; HABEAS CoaeusAPPLICATIM.I.—TiIe StateJournalof Monday says,"rho application for a writ of habeas corpusmade by Judge Spalding on behalf of tha Wel-lington r.eseuers, which was eel for argument onSaturday last, before the Supreme Court, is stillpending. Judge Spalding appeared for the res-cuers, on Saturday, and Judge Belden, U. 8.lfetrict Attorney for the Northern District ofOhio., for the United Stated Marshal. At therequest of the latter, the .hcaritig of the aro..utents eras paslpeeed, tilte---sw at irkJudge Belden. inisiden, in making a request tor a post-ponement, mated that the prisoners is the hand.of the Marshil :should be forthcoming, in obedi-ence to the order ofthe Court, should the appli-cation be granted .̂
A trip to Columbus seems to have had a cool-ing effect for the nonce on the belligerent C. S.District 'Attorney. What the promisee of a gov-

ernment officer are worth who directa the rescueof indicted kidnappers from the State, authori-ties, and protects them day and night in the Gov-
ernment castle, the future will determin

"0, no, we NBVER NCNTION rillf!"—ln theAddresses which the Democratic members ofthe Legialature issued, according to usage, atthe close of the session, no mention whatever i 5made of Mr. Buchanan, though the signers mull
have known that he W3B elected President ofthe United States by their party in 1856. The-omission is at once suggeative and awkward.To assume that the President Lad no friendsamong the Democratic members would seem tobe unwarranted; but it is necessary to believethat commendation of him would give rise todieeentions, and was, therefore, suppressed..

In this etato of the case, the Albany Atlas 6 .degas does for the Democrdtie representatives
what they declined to do foribemselves. It as-eerts that every one of them avowed hie contin-ued fidelity to the principles and platform of
their party; and that, "whatever may ho the Icondition of other States, the Democraoy of NewYork are not divided in regard to National poli-tics or to President Buchanan, the elected Chiefof the Party."

Interpreting this equivocal declaration in thelight of the Legislative address, it must mean
that the Dernocraq are unanimous in theirbelief that the lesssaid about "theelected Chief"the better—in short they regret having electedY. Tin(3.

We hear from Paris "It is a wellknown factthe Memoirs of M. de Talleyrand, aecordieg tohie disposition, are to appear only thirty yearsafter his death, which will be in 1868. But theheirs have already begun negotiations with pub-lishers, who, of course, have had a glance atthese papers, allowing others to have is peep overtheir ehouldere. ft is known now, that thesecurious Memoirs contain a very secret•history ofthe house of Austria, and throw lights on MarlaLouisa which are in the highest degree inter-esting. kis said that the heirs have been offer-ed large sums by publishere,• but still • largername byothers who are-net publishers, but whowouldbe glad to buy and confiscate the historyof the whole world. Yet the heirs have resistedthe temptation, and will not deprive the spiritof the deceased of the pleasure of speaking thetruthfor once, at least, after hie death. Whoknows'."
Os Thursday iset, as we are Wormed, the.tracklayers on the Banbury and Erie Railroadbad done about six miles of track west of Wil-liamsport, and were proccediaglowards Lock Ha-ven at the speed of about half a mile per day.Tberoad bed isreedy for the cross ties andrailsexcept at the bridge norm Bald Eagle Creek,

near Lock Haven, which, however, will be corn-
pistol by the time the gangof tracklayers, whoseboast-train isveeycompletein Reappointments;

reach that spot ; so that in a few weeks theroadwill be ready for the cars to Look Haven, a dis-tance of twenty-six miles from Williameport,making, with the forty miles thence to Sunbury,sixty-six miles of completed road on the easterndivision.—U. S. Railroad and Alining Regiater,April 22.
ANOTIIIM IigDrOTION or FARS--TUR BALL Or-ENED.--The fare between Cleveland and NewYork, via CITd and Pittsburgh Railroad,has been red d to Nine Dollars, and to Phila-delphia and Ba imoro to Eight Dollars. ThisIsa cut lower than has yet bees reached.Tho competition betWeen the Cleveland andPittsburgh and the Cleveland fi Erio Railroads

for the Eastern travel begins to be exciting.Both parties are getting a little warmedup, and
a dollar a day is knocked off the fares in asset
of "devil-may-care" manner. What it will be
when both parties get really in earnestit is im-
possible to ray.—Ckve. Her.

Tun Waareetn.—We have ba&fair weenie
during the last 48 hours. A moderately warninun and a strong wind Saturday and yesterday,;did much towards putting tli,(gmalm, in condi-tion for the plow. It -tied quite cold on:Fri-dt4 night, after the rind there was a con-siderable fall of eno7 sections, lint wehave not heard or to the fruit• • •

however
•vl, and

Bocamarc's ITOLLICID BITTII.BS.—FENALL4
Putnamwins latest AND Diercrri —A Tocie ttimulant,suitable to Mow peculiarporirubt le Modifier every tweak.,more par titularly every moth. r, teas lung been s rheum.' tom to the medical au, i,i ere...thine to le retained es •

amateur) romp.. at et every rerdirtuntetied PenallyAletllcina (1.0, to which. at throe mason% recouner nattybe had, withtheroadaeuce °reindictrelleffrout thenooses,i and maturationof strangle,with polled feerieerhessdenyI ill comwiltiecocc, yet withouthaving tatter a mouton. pos.sowing antagonistic priocipits, to louder dmgeromanother
, Mediator., shonid It be sobeequently asqaind by thepeen.I Barn, either dream.
j All them oundibous we balker. to De perfectly fallilled Ini Buerhoor's /folioed Mint. Prom, the...titreof Meeseeiherealluded to. We have tuntholightproper to paradrothetrarues of those Wkswho haws unhaeltabugly afforded asMeetidorweofthe truthof theamenities we here make.—Potall and every wood mu Do notelet:Misted to tire Wiser..f lien ofthe most Marsalaloc. Wordier oneof the too-tome 'I and certain roandlcefor this clam of afflictions, and all
, those, whetherpeculiar to the sex or nut. which molt from' weakness of act part loolarergan, or generaldebility ofthePotent. Itselisers are almost magical, yetthearm redical.Itcommunicates no violentshock to thesystem, but gentlyiinaloustiug llsafthrough the whole imam,rouses the elmienergy to normalaction, end, while wishingnatureto throw
off theranee, It thoroughly eradicates the, effects of disease

Are you nauseatedIn early tuandert,ladiapsecd to rise!—
' Weearsemi) request you to try thehalf of • teaspounfolIt surely will notharm. Vet we positively ittarlaltall antacmes ofenergy, sad it cheerful, Impend looking forwent totheduties oftheday.

I Are yon subject tocausea lesfore smaller Orating/ Try mhomum quantity Loreto each meal. As we mid before, Itwillloathing yob as metre youof relief from that distmeatugat the thought of food, and oleo bona the diaposl.sloe in vomit anti,. partaking. We prouder, ported digs.noncewhat bee beentotem.
If youfind then the thew pm:tribal has leen lon trial,diminish the quantity to coil your cocaUtution.Rt. Csktron—The atonleo bigbly Couceutrated Low.'have'. !knead Bitten is phtup in half plot bottlos r.01),nod nazi/Win gd per bottle. The great demand for tinstruly Colehmted Medicine has. tediums! many Imitation.,slash the publicebutdd guard sigelmtporchaslog. 114.111,Of importtlou! 800 that one name bonthe label of everybottle /asDay.
BENJAMIN PAGE, Jo., A 00., Sole Procne'.., itWood street, between lot andAles..Plttaborati. lin emr23alaard
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Dy fir r. J. II INOWIaY, .dbor of °The Paran of U.Bongo of David.. Hew l'orez ru4A.3 A Ituorell, Philo-

' dolphin. G. G. Yaffe, 432Q.t..' *treat
"She Prince ofthis Dome of David. Imo had A volemica'raided by toy volume of 'lt dee and character. InthatI work Guaira o made to illustratemak Inthe land of
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~,, . ~„„,..„., , ,;„,„
city. octagonal. . , DERRY KLEMM Albert.ri E NEW BOOK .OF ANECDOTES, it 1.. Free foam Pol•en.

AND' BUDGET OF FriV. New Toes. Octotur IehIAZA.llr P.. Lrom-"Dear gip Wo ham analy•ed sod BawdG. G. EVANS, PUIILLSRESI, your Magneelo Powdon and end them perfortly humid., tozuvik wtrlLodim6tanc.W.aardLod , malsbut or death when lo-', No. 43'J Chestnut Street, Philhtielphia.
' We have barn. Meat vaunteontalniug e capital budget JAILER R. cuaLruN. M.D., Chenthrt.of firth being filled withthe chat lufgh•bio ',tutor( nod LAURANCE REID, Prof Chomfrtry, N. Y. Ilooplwil. •Jute,of celebrated .its and hontortrts.• rho Poblittrtroo. Hr. Joao L. Rog; Su of the New York Ito.Itoo, id well•Brued, al the traveling ausetna la alvot to cow- moth "Pa "b• has expolled .11 the bris, ant, row bycarom, and no col hardly imagine • Wertbetter calculated moth, oe., min Lyon's Powder, atol Coda It or Immureto Maim leidoto, ao areading compeolouon • .tralll- '.1.4"boat ore railway Mr. herrn:sent, too,iv good fur Moulin& Curt" gardeneraod butookrocur must hare a direct in-, rh0,,,., ...dd.,. m „..,,,{ emt....„„...i . in the.{ 1e.,.{. Must inn.01104. ~I tot. kind. Reference mn be made toof thopoet, it id wino to ohm., t, wail° you may-te candid the Arno, Xt. Macau sod Alotropolitato Dotal, to Jody,at-n you mu "

Illitigd, President ttl the Americau Itorntow; Joni. Outdo.TOM Mittb.prtorukingbook za toldat Maio. psi, of One Burnett, Bro. WitindidCurt, Cyrns W. Field, 1•••M.N..,Dollar. Evana will mallk copy node locideu ee pf.....t to of Cho Poe Nieto likeeloo.dto d Sc. Jl:dge M.14. ..,,all persons recolUi•-• one dollar for tin, !Sok,and frnuty 'II• drturtul.of r ,./.1.1..i..i ..U...11.4....,,-CtIll• tor yarn, Allrms ti.O. EVANt, Pohl/ate, Ttte.thtmens' ChM have Waled It thoroughly. It will dew4=lMo:stout stoma Philad•lphie. troy locust, yombripProw. =W. Moth, bogs,. andtree,
all vormio..N. 8.-Newicart Chwaltied CithelOgneo of Book, and Giftssent Gm,l•o plant. hutR• Imrtamgod ei RomMule Immv"on for be mail. • ega•lfd Arf•pgrtirneDl/1 are two outdothrough /dews. BARNES- APARE ofNew York,to hare timid throughoutthe worldAhoy vorthiemimitatiotee amadverthed. It.contlotta!

•NSW Yon. Noberth.M.Sa.'la relit-lug fluor hackies., I haveUdallmy•lmmat
Polvdera and Pills, torten Prtant, nod lbe marks pertain.log thane/Neal:mac BREAMS A PARR. this Powder I.• discovery msda by myttit,and Caught tram the lotertorof Asia, wadi. upturn,*to any otherKnow. The genuinesod effective article Ispot up Intluranalvion, Sod will cop.tin.to bear my moo. -E. LYON."Rata and mks orntret be frtehod by • porting, and arokilled by • dlogootio PM; Order than through any marChang

MEAT SAFES---A nice 1111.1C/C
.1111 at dos frfon City atore and Tin Watebottion of

W. W. if ILAD.IIIAW. No. 184 Woof strata,ap27 114door below sing of the Ooldan Ones.

HOUSE-FURNISIIINO HARDWAREinI all It.at prias that CA4 nut (0 Lag r0i1 , .( theiron City Sta,o ant Tlo Warationso of
W. W. 111IAL3f1AW,Iin. 124 Wood lareet,spl7 that door below W.. algn of tbo Golden

EN N. WHEAT—iIO sacks now landingT ro,e. steamer Ilermonia for sale by•p77 ISAIAS( DICKEY t all.
VEATILERS— sacks now landing from

aLamar flarmaola for salebyap27 IPAIAII DICKEY AM

FLA XSEED--11 sacks and one bltl. nowlanding from steamer Warmth% for sale byaptIBAIAIIDICKAY A (X/.

TENN. FLOUR-300 sacks Rock City Millenow landingfrom atomiser Ilartionia for tale by*1 127 Malan PICKCY de OD.
TIME ANIVIIIILA74161:1

Cream Actually Frozen in Three !Minutes!
TORREY'S NEW 4 MINUTE FREEZER.

'PATENT APPLIED /OR.

Till SUBSCIUBER, after careful studyand 'Arlo.011perIolc110,, imasucceetle.l In construuttnga Praeger, which darabllity, rapidity gildquality ofRe pruluctiou, la owgrrallml,and faith.become • nolverool favorite.
To viably the Incredulous, Mr" will br meeklyItoexhibitions of lb..Yrrecer, at No. A Platt oft.et...apron.Itsability to do all that le claimed t,o It. laea rsona 3toElit-SEND 1011 A CIRCULAR.

P. TORREY, 111.ufachuer, •
•

No. t. Phsttstreet, Neer rit rt.Ilanufeetltrare. WlO4/0,010 Agent for theryl.brate.l"Old Dominion"M... and Tee, Put, and lbw". ' PatentOen.. and 3are
ItEAT NOVELTY—MINI- /11f"ATOM PIANOS.--The undoreignedbeve,ruat received an eattrt ly newapt. ofPia.... called VOCAL Oft MINIATURE PI/LNOS. Theyaro very Ilttht Mora than SIZE or the ordinaryMau.; have 101l ...en octaves of keys, andare finished futhemat elegant lac. XIV style.

They are tupmetio.bly themod desirable latrunamatafat 119.111 poene steilood.. o...thal'have "vet' i.e. Imod,
p

r to.and toed. are atimltable, .4 Itself dors.bility unquestioned. 'rho public are rt.pctrully Idrited,one and mlf, Id 'halt a...kamlnie INue chem.. little In..atruments. 11. ELEM.:If A IiROS., No, 1,3 14111,5!26) llotaAgrota for theabove and Steinvray'• •••

STUCCOJAMES -01V1/ ENS, c
CORNER ELM. AND WIZIE STREETS,

attentio
ea.STUOCO AND MM AST/U 101.WOR 11 E.R. gives partitulnin lo all orders for vvbrk line.~CENTRES And ORNAMENTS of all klud• furbishedon onort001100. T 1 0PX1,11.7

Tla Lroa•a Powder Ma Interta la • trim,Iltd L7OO. aro reLawl tar rata and mienSample /Wk., 26 cekLit regular ideas, 60 venniand 11.00.Fellow dlrerdnew CUfreely and thoroughly.
- BARNES & PARK,18 and 16 Park Pew, New Toth

Also, the blezioan rklust‘mg LinimentGZke.wdivemr,

ARTWELL ti StIEPPRARD,*
DRI7OOItITN,

No. 160, curt., Wood sod Bitth ola.,
Danlen lu Foreign and Lkuuestio Dr.C.

Verodsboi, PololA, Pyn ‘tuff..(ll..lchk,
Idaltd.',

Ifaipufoelatersaua SOle pruprlotors of Us

r 0 POTTERS.-IVaterzo, a good Diatt andPlate Baker—eno villa can make Would. preterretL—Also, a Ella hand and • Promer. Good trotkmre ditty op-
,

ply or sldrea ONO. ALLEN,ap:03O1 Itreeitord Bowl and Amber a., Pm,.

VANTED—Asituation by a young !nar-tied roan ofgood boahlou habits, who I. acquaintedwith the Hardware mad Grocery, lorshotes, either.a 11160k.KrOper or Yolostaao. Beal city- retertemoo eau no given.—Addrese Lark 65, Pittsburgh,Po.

.NEW BOOKS-
Th•MINIUM], Man Linden;The Mother'.Allegan;
Mannlty'•

Do do fredegok lho ITnnit;More About heal, Abbott;A.lTloptotoio Aliteo—Horpaeo.ochtto:ap2O .7..11: !ULU). 78 Vomit; el

41311 E ATLANTIC'-PEN NO. ;100-4Thobest pro for Instant'le Das firtnred 'extremityto oar order, mod sold by WM. 0.-JOUNSTON & CO, 'oP2O &baboon, 67 Mood street
TT MAIL .AND.H.: ILTIME CARDS,

.• No. pdute •uu ready for ft. distribution toour Mende, patrons sant the pobllagenteelly. •
WA!. O. JOUNEIVNHbann Jab 11111'8,1,67 Wood ele:tat.•

pte,w RAPER HANGINGS 'at the Stripedmub with Glutlattem—il. (soak *apartmentutna:the t,talkai4cialiede laNoir Yankao4ltortom, now open,and forsalicAciaalvely byw. p. 111AflEITALL & Ft Wood il.
PA • ,ERS.--131 Oik, Marble Ingd

for=

Uoisbsa.rstitEu. OAPILLI,
4'14 rholvf.t pro paralicoa lo Ih. werlJ f Ih.hal,

i3estociition of tiiniat
STIP/CIA rz.P.-r .wzrzr PLArEs tirPOIICEL All%'

It. N. STEBBINS having °famed an officeI_l at lii Patioilmed; fa "'Toyama to manufacture, nodlawn loathoftheabaot doattlYtion.to introduclad dame one and improved•tyt .ear DentalWork kith., citimoa uIrittaLargb,Ltr..9. 4.1 s Witilled thatirfitheyl moot the ittoterarerable recoptioo arbicb.ha• beenaccorded to' themfa New York 'awl other licalitha Them1147lotto bean kilted; awl be fortheernorii believe* thattheyaro destinedto euporcola,as they cartaluly cued allether style* le I.II3LraYT DORAOI.4ITY, DICAUTY andPURITY, and Inscary' quality •hich 'Madera ArtificialTeeth dreinildo, and are At the mine time mach tosexpensive..eyeelmarta oY thin .1 at aw n at lik office.No. 11l 'PENN 1311IETT; RICAN PT.cLantvzudawy .• •

Carnage.atm isuggles.

F_OR TILE ACCOMMODATION of .Difsts-burgher., aiel 'Moons 'Wier the city, theretwatib..er °paleda Warernom immediately thefear of theonetegatiela Mose, ea fret atm', for the WoofCARRIAOL.4, DOGOIES AfftiBPlitlfa WiflOha,
Of his own mantifernote—the material all eelectial withgreat can. ,

ifeetog Writ:lined thirty.thrte years in the hi:Warns,and&bola": eenmteee years in Allegtisue withancream of Umber. I. witticienteOteratitee en to theentityof hie work.

EIG=I
11.!Lhictors'et, The 'caner of, federal iitreet •nd NorthCommon, Allegheny City, JOAN 1301:11.1.mrl9.3eadttwT

-
-

-- --QUNDRIES- -.

Ij150 b.g. NM comme . MOO Oman ammoRoo hf.eh to. Y. IL Tea: 10,00011.1t oPmdeb atm.:60 do Block do 10,000Commou de26 do -- Imp. a N Pdo '2OO beenend fro;7NboZoe be TobaMme., ~, - -MO a. ad4s
100das. Rooked;

30 do 6. do , 93 tlercio Rico;
• 00 bbl.. whale_ 0(4

30 Wsmasa did TolMetee 200 Nanlldem;
60 do Tot,r, . . 23 do tic. 1 bard OW100 do awn Ureamg LrITLIbdIMBI,dTo store nod for solo by -•,

' 0026 No. 112'1- -. mt—'et.

LLMW4M6.HKIXBEK & 1311r• nomo elegant' PtSwan's).* Bona •12d NOL
lectad• by 1/. 11.LERE11- pt.k.
groaning Min cant Plano,Lx • 0/1/19ff,

~txtTe pa to their llama to

JIRO'" Agentifor the'/13 11114/griat.

BOND 3 .AND Ingt7,'omi,l Reim, pi..

• —wioria to istisooDiooiond LES,WANT. WANTED.
Yroan ' D0114113-11,1/50,)0ttaintigagrotnansooml

for 'S pntititnabemgBeal:each and baring notgintin oog. A 1 vat. gtbdApply lattaethazaty ItonCil t An0.00.-. 10ra nAilrdOVAL—JotiArts°437 a.
*entam .Gill bonhave re-.

~t_ftsl.4

toviaAHes;='-4

"AND N, I' 14 1404110*c•

ftfluntllanrous
.

.__
~.

. 0 ,

7:,,''' AiteAbttititErntrrttA. , 1 iiusitteast Slotteck Sc- @tattoo.
_...................,........_

wrestrees—ke,.e.f7r.EVERIALE'irthiHIBIAIIIt.
Dnsaolutlon of Partnership.T" SLYTY.PIEST SESSION

xi for the .
.I. Preen the stadernernel, under the style ofRea, Lloya

OP THIS Jxsrtrirriax WILL OPEN ON %OP BP.M.
- "ib a Forryth, Is MG day di...lced by nintdalcuilaent,Thoth.DAB ~. • .

• MONDAYVIE • ELOIXID DAT Or MAY. ' P . rrIIE Partnerehip heretofore -existing be.

B.Lloyd eel Alexander Forsyth havinippurthattedthe to-P't.‘ flIN! PoegES-CliA/11. (L ILlCAlTY,D.D,Suptrisdennla nt t,I. re or 2,l 4e,,,,,ref ,i dciiii ,.p.ll .r..s, a,,,,,.,;.6,T,: htni gf,O p.r usr,h tssa#o, ofv...„:lhti la:..15, thdi_.,,_VA t 4Ploi., •31 ltklitti,AOl , Prinopal 01.20 Inedalt•T___
._

_
_

T Jr/TIN REA,
ti/ it If: A. 'l' lit A. LA JED

rizO,l. r LLOD,,crrTcx It 111 1N la ,SX 80N 8' t itsc. ,.,r,t, April lith,lish.l. ALEX FORBETILfine and Lead Lands. _

LLOYD & POI/SYTIIePIANOS. v, UOLESAI.E GROCERS,/:I_ BEA T SALE OP PINE AM/ LEAD3
AND

I_l LAN no, h, csar.ioytoi, mart, sbs-oori ,rlth sou, T.E SUBSCRIBER IIAs ir ,T R fl-,sio.hs,t. 41.. tba wsil !Mra CastleRock SteantSaw and t Dn. L EMS EN l' ROD tretl.morel front the NI vonfan tnry . I CLI 101 iELI x., #
Yh '''''t.

' 'IA I.D!.. 15... bt ,C.'"k. Z.", ..the oeeile HUNS, vy.plattional supply 40...,rt A \ ... io ~,...nieri . tosIMISaION stEr.cil*Nrs
Geer, itiOaagecounty, Miseaeri

f ht. bt tng each width learrunontsGIB beold tw the FIRST DAY OF JUNE. al tbe front
° ' ' for theside ofi door of the e...ne it....Is toeerr.* St. 1/./ 1./ id1..../ 1/ PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,Hay. been Selected Per:onally at their.

at Politic cab, 3,000 of valoable Pinei and Lau! Lands, with a fintalus nomail I, cape- No. 157 Liberty 8trees,hieofelating li0,0feel In dayllght, aed lintura, Stables, WAREROOMS I
prET sty, sad

BoST,. N leh .1 I. I'I,P al.-0 PlTl•ltiiitiill, PI
____

Mb... Elsop. Aran to the Oct order. There are ...era'v.arsuas Isms or Lila oilnail It It thickly r1i..,0„s .0., „.,,,,,- ~..,, tt., did r. to awe.. I' c.. 1iE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAYc0r....1 wiih pips,:puc py',oleo h..never been tunrhed ass 7 O(7TATE PIANOS, mad, by the Now. VII bolt i. - T n....,01. 1 therueDee undo the fir. of SESIPLE A
IIla 70,4 tulle. faun He Iron Moootal, lialload, t, ware INO, all of which ;reprovided a Id/ their JO ..1...,,fir transacting an Exchange, Banking and Coll,
Dont 0.. Lail.. and the nearest pinery to Paint Loma Al PATENT REPEATING ACTION. U n I L.... JOHN B. SEMPLE.
tbe sane tlen•iltdralte 011 lbe sold the well known erten- l'lttnbtogii AprilI 1,1-,913,1 w JOICI II Jos/Rol
nreSsa 71111.• La curing oak .ad standeat Itualur, slum FELT DAHMER.,Odin the Illourlehlus town et Castle Rock, on the page. DOUBLEthe Felon DAMPERS, otos n elan, ions t ~,VSS 'all L. tbssettb ',Mho.riser, 12 Mae* Felon RarifonlieleCe de lure IRON FLU/AIR, QEMPLE & JONES,
!team iloadag Mill immediately adjolaing. Then Milleare dolog au extends,.and nourishingboletuses, and are BRACED DO Froll Ar. kJunder lean .hob tanto tatuloatud July lat. TI, tuba.ribct cartildentlY .•. 1,. That these DA,emeei•

.13 A. N If. El FL 8 .S E C, roor Wi,od and Third Streets,
All Meal...property natal be sold, poatlirelL at that cannot be surpassed for PURITY, ITULLNY.Se ANDUrns, trick. e o,onesyhip.and will nadoubtedly be .14 ETENESS OF TONE, 'ELASTICITY OP TOUCII ST aN o Tauter this seneicn. 1.1 their fru nthsod the Onslnena pot.

low. The terms will be Tell ftvoratde. Dill IN TUNE,or BEAUTY OF EXTERIOR Or gotterelly to the portion., ant slie of FOREIGN AND
for Pamphlets. tiringafall and ancunGe description or ALL INSTRUMENTS WARRANTED litielitSl ill EXCHANGE, LAND WARRANTS, BANEN., fEi, GOLD AND FIL.I F.lt OW V d

the PtelPett7. inlclism Iliesers. Iversen, Preston a Ca, Ihttaband: Dann CalterOn,al.ol7 1 ~alum, Cinetnitata, Ohio; Sir-Pete.. .to orn dnelrons of purtlasinc a FIRsT ga_Coil,cti • .ns made cell 1.,8,1 ~, p. nil•In 11.4 Unit, d
I ft %dialler", Secretary Wall beauties Compeor, Nur CL USS INSTRYII ENT arerespectfully laerted to ran an 1 Stateslicsk4 A. Bpoop, Esq., wisseland,0, or theproprp, toes, examlue these nugudl,ent PIANOS. ex.Stonla and 'lends tiontrbt and sold on ~ p,p,...,L,„BOOMER A co, .1011 N 11. MELLOR, short Elton Business Paper bongtit al 105,,l rotas, and71 Chratuntsareeb Ft. Louie ill i Depoate received to current and pat Nude apl3.lnol

________ No. .t.. 1., Wood Street,

I HAVESOLE AO ENT POR CIIICKERIN 0 A SodS' PIANOS me, Mr. JOHN DELLOW, in din Undertaking bmble.,ap•25.1,1mT

. witich will be conducted under the name and style of LEI'
_

''''' ' FURNITUREIiFieI ON& DELLUW JAMES LEGON
/SIM 1.111,V 4 WIIOLESA LE AN IP RF,TA 11, Uundertaklng to oil Its Branones.

THE LEMON 4 BELLOW, No. lIS, Fourth st.,E SUBSCII IBER 1115THE
the

thebeet anon. r, at price,. t..stilt the times Wecall epi-c/el attention to hare new style patent aletalltc 8131.141es.., for the sale of which we ere anie agents in thia city,-and of which sr., beep constantly on band a large assort.ronnt As ~ tarn eeenty of bhapo and finish, Ilk" creel all
, . tatiela. Funnels sill beanpplind with Heaney norms andCartisg+l 1r. Inptly,01 lower Taba than alepotticr eetatolith

moot In the0117 Guaranteeing ta rendes satisfaction, theysolicit a continuanceof thepalmnage horttoßiro est liberallyextended to theold arm ----01,12507

DISPATCH BUILDING
INDS. 07. AND 69 FIFTH STIIIiK.T,

Where ho will be pleased to wait on hi
Wholesale and Retail Customers.

FURNITURE AND
levetry.,Domoription

MADE TO ORDETI,
•ndadJltional Indnocutont. oltertai to ail to •ani

Fr! R.N ITU RIC.
In n Ernitther Korinctinn of P1.1t,.

' EVERT ARTICLE WARRANTED,
Andpatlicalar attention given to the tnannfactore

PLAIN 4W PANCI

OFFICE FURNITURE
te`Reota9lrith Stearn Power ti Rent.

U. 11. RYAN.
.1. P. tt'ILLI•IIS JOIN JOIFINSTON

GROCFCRIFCI3

T El A' B:
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

WILLIAMS JOHNSTON
1 1 4 SMITHFIELD STRFFT,

the Ene,LD Room,
PITTSBURG!".U AVE JUST OPENED A VERYctn.,. !catcllm of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
RIO, LAGUAYRA AND JAVA COFFEES.

Sugars, Rice, Rico Flour,
Corn and Pearl Starch, Farina and Meant

Powder, Pearl Sago, Tapioca, Carb. Soda,
Cream Tartar, Cocoa, Broma and

Chocolate, Maccaroni and Vor
micelli, Pure GroundSpicee,

Pure Flavoring Extraete
Table and Dairy

SA LT.
SUGAk CURED /7.1.11 S AND BEEF,

CANDLES, CRACKERS, Suit p
mßnlmJl 10HP:I, TOIIACCNO,

ILES/OVAL.
W. D. SMITH, Teacher of Vocal and In-y „ stratnisatal Bans., hat ri.toatii•l to lilt. 113Fourthstmet, Is. thafrrldencoof Itol/ ./it"wilt Is.happy too+ hie tritnis ant patrol,. ant ail •he Imay ileac MeTYledie.

11111-Excites. girna lu T.<ll lle.o Ana .13 th.,runtq thilodaha Ac. .ptl drt
HEMOVEu

PARTFIRSIIIP heretofore existing
‘, car thehamecy nurrk nUNDOTIST. at the pointati haa two da, been dlaaolted thatual omma.Paroarol Dt4l having elnened or hie Interest to llandorti.Darlene tCo-, who willcootlme thebuelfewr, and are le-gallyanthotltod townie the arwmata ofeald

DIIIP,
0. A. MUNN/P./F.I=l

(1 U. 11USSEY & CO. Mice removed toNJ • ebeirnow Copper Work..., NO. 37 }'l rTlfILBTICAT. lb* Iron Front Work, mini d .or orst ot Wordetnort.

• 4.15•• •aiiiVerat. .

j•ITTNEIICY evz CO..
INIC,Iof

BRIZI6BB BOLT AND
1,21.Z.M13

BIIEATIIING OPFER,

POINT SAWTUE SUBSCRIBERShare associated them..Ives together, „odor Mr. at)]. alp] I.a MOSDOJO/, DOLMAND A CO, for Ito, traaaaatkas of tD LamL••r Stating,. at Ib. ataavo named NW. anon. OoY 'oh Al
r.I•bwouppli d with a complete atack of eared Lumbarat teebores& gantlet pticee. O. A. DIONDORIT,

apl62.41
_

rrfik undersigned have associated with them
In the Commuilo. E11,10064 J.s.s Paosno, tale ofSteubenvill., Ohio. Thu ntyle 01 the arm will camglune noberntWors. tiIbLICH t CO.

- - -
J. M. BORLAND,
A. VINEALNE.

Atri !OYU, .. J. 011.971...1.L11.- I 'man.
INT 1.711 r /033. .ft

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
LOCOMOTIV.k.; TUBING-,

Ratred SIMRV? r vwj mai al
Bras Kettles, Sheet and- other Bra s,

OPELTEIL,SOLDISII., COPPER MKT:I, &C.
DtaJora Tiq TinPlato, Load Wt., eb,,t

41.1.1cnotty, nheet Item. tinuatirn.,t4 1?“.
No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

..111Uttentouta CntperCutln soy r•ttnru aptelnul

REMOVAL. -J S. Liggett & have re..moralufrom Nn. C.1.170 170 W•tur 4, Fn. 75Watetand 92 Irrootosert.. .

J. 8. LIOOE T7; .111t. CO.PLOUR FACTORS and Produeo Commis-.l, Mon Unruh...An, for t on ...1* IIPlow., 10. Sand. andProduce Rtoenlly, No.. 76 Water end 0.1 renal moat,Pitialmenb. Tented.. 1d14.1y

@OEM

CALDWELL & BRO.,
BOAT rumwitrns AND DEALEE9 INlittup and Cotton Cordes,

Oatuna, Tat,Pita, Ramie and Oil.,Tarpaulin, Deck, Light aud Ileavy Drillings, Ac.,No. GA flu, r and TS Piqua StreetRE.SIOVAL.—N.IIOLur!& SONS, Bankere,have reWord *brie dente above aids. eldstand,where they will befound natal the itemplittiou of their newbending. opOsitf
STEAM M ARBLE]

Marble Mantels
MADE BY AIACIIINERY,

Alwaym on hand at the lowest prices.
IVO OOOD HOUSE SHOULD BE WITH--1.1 OUT lIAREILIK MANTELS.—They always neat,old more to the be or a Louse than any other articlethat Can he oneekeeed with the man money; and beside(tboy never endanger theeategy of a hew. auJ family Dytaking On,an woodmolt lea eery oftendo.

-Warble 74.4for Furnitare. 11'a.11 StaoJ., Counter

'MONUMENTS,
TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES,

A gefrrircrt sirom" AL r 8 ON HAND.

elg Iron •nd
93 WATER TaE3T, Pmsnman.

TII E GREAT PORIFYERI .L TILE WORLD CIIALLBSCED•
To PROOUOR rnylprezz—

THE BLOOD SEARCLISID—-
GLORIOUSLY TILIMIIPILI..VT—-i SIVORI *Wilmetteof Dalai! 111cCtrary,,rf Napier township,1 Bedford coney:

"In April, 1866, as near. ee l can re tuber. a small plc.pie Made Reappearanceon my tipper lip, which soon becameenlargedand MO.. Icoed poultieea of mural, an ISi wash ofblue witiol, •illiont snort. Finding thesore eXtending .1call./ on Dr. Ely, of Scholldiurg, who pronouncedIt Can-tos, and preactited•wadi of sugar of lead am] bread pool.the. Finding theseremediesof tutavail, I called upon Dr.Shaffer. ofDawidarille, Pornereettuunty, whoalaepronone-ed theMimeos Cancer, and ore me Internal and ellernal
to wife—the latterconsliding prinitipally of ranshe hot

; all to no porno, es the&sew aunt/nom/apreadnig towardthenow. I next used &preparation of eugenic, la the lonaof mire rile tors thnochocked the disease,but the indentnastlon wain Incressad. Inext called uponDr.Ptatier, of 81.Clalrsvilla Bedford wanly, who also proaamcial tte &s-
-ale Cancer, and applied • melee mild to bea never-fa/hagremedy, bet Ithad Doeffect whateeerIncheckingthemetedi of thesane. In December, of the amen year, thedisease hadeaten ewera greaterpsi tofmy upper lip, .aid had attackedI the owe. When I of to Cincinnati, when. I conimited1 Prof. IL ik Newt.; of the &Weal° Medical College. novai ntethred thee1.,. 'a catthetua Cancer, superinduced by

1 an itiordiLatein. of mercer,.` D. applied mod Mc eta&
, ntent, and gat, toe laterual remedire. My face hinted np,
; bet thslelammatlon was not thoroughly moment In Feb.1rnary, 1657,he pronounced mered, ithi I left for horns.In Aprilthe ditsmairiagain return ed, and at violent wed the
pith that I could notrest at night. Late in Alayl returned, t' Cincinnati, and again pieced widen tinder thecharge of

;
I be Newton, with whom I remained untilPeptember.&ulnawhich Dine herued every known remedy, and partly supI oatmed Inchecking the disease, but when I returned bornetherewen" still threediethataing-almanaupon coy face. Imediatedoda; Niserton'a'preperaDoes, and ate, verdict.Mar T got frtiewke. Ely. two thaCido.." we u.,,... err,.:terLitTeniofchi vr, ri,Pnt my r ore, fto greed, per..4. ,r myfrft arieek. sad Ariddifecroof my fen eye. I ligalglee" opaii hope td erne betegcared, stet. Dr. Ely 101.1 hr...Oa only glee telle4 bet that arum ewe linp..ibin. InMatch, 1059, I bought a bottleLI ellheal dee:cher,' butI •
tenet one.. that I 111.1 110 faith in it 1 eras eery Weak•hen I commented taking ik Gut Ifound that I gaintaletreuElb dal hy day, and also Wet theulcers Commenced 'drying op. I continued,and when thethird bottle was totea my face was heated .If by • mingle. tweed • fourthbottle, and I hate bum heels/der drat than/ base lima forthe WI seven Seer. AillUsiati my face Is wally disagnred,140 .1111 grah.hil In • hell o: Providence who has sparedmy life, end whtilt hoebeyydono through the lastrome,IOU), of Lumen's ImmergeDthen Rosen:.."

DAVID fIecCEEARV.Sworn andaubscrlbed. thlealst dive D. 1659,before rue, one of the Jnathree ef the Pimon Iu and for theIloWrnhtgebwo-10.b3.da Jyoburg, liad co3uon/tlyP GaO .KLYP 3.1'.
NEW ErIDINCE.

Laing mitred with • grievous Titter ou tho cane curlla.-t—eller tiyius many reutediee which utterly failed to
cstro-1 ism perocodoti to try Lindsers Improved Blood&archer, toil uow, eix week* alter finishing thesscoso
urriss, prouoitoce re3wNlcarvel.

N. D.--4.10r stock of hlasph, Is the I ogrotiu ills West,so.) being insusucaotansl by mehlnery, W gutop in hotter
Illtyles, glom chspatcb, atel at tom cm: Nom eon be dOOO
by tones manna' lobos,

Woreroom, 323 Liberty Stra-let

j The Totter broke out, mwwthing owe a year ago, on theinside of my WI., extending from the elbow. down to the
orb,* ale,ou my face, Loamediately round Ow :walls Katichin, and continued to be a pcilhet torment to to, until carrd by the illocal Searther. Aly arma at times. were almostwebs.,owing to thecreol• nod some on them, liable tobleed at thy time on thebeat exertion to OR or work, nodenroctime•so imity that Imold marvel;prevent tearing oftmy flesh. Ibare now Mw cured sax wookn, alb/ !eelft dnein li,.Limimi. nod to the pnblio generally.to utak• thisstatement, and hope thatothem like enymlrtist t.ad by using tilerelustde medicine.

tcl s.
8...+13 and mbscribod beton, me, or (of the Alderman inand for the city of Pittsburgh. this Mb day ofJuly, A.D.,lett. AND. fo

rDR. 0. R.KETREII, wholessinodretail agent tor Pith.bomb, Pen.. turrhdAwr
arse a .11.1.1.264

DARLINGTON B. BOOK'S..
INSTYRELIWIS ..A.GFMZZOY,No. 37 Fifth Street,

UP BTAIRd, SANK BLOCK, PITTSBURGH, Id,Insane Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture, nod other prop:arty agniustLoss or Damsgo by Fire
AOKATS FOR

Continental Iainranee Co. of Cityof N. Porn.Chia Capital and Surplus--
wajosurod Participate to the Potato without Incurringany Liabiliiy,

Manhattan Fire insuiance Company etthe City of New York.
hioorporafrd 1521. ,-(11g, ianaßerpsio.....s373.= 00

writ SO
HARVEY CHILDS, of H. Childs ACo, No. LIS Wood strut,Pittsburgh;
JOHN D. IirCORD,of McCord& Co,N0331 W , ;sO &tn.%Pittsburgh;
LM. PENNOOK, of Ring, Pconork A Co„ No. Wad it,Pittsburgh;
JACOS L. SCHWARTZ. of E.A. rshaatort A Co, No. 19Wood eras, Pittsburgh,
0.60. P.. WHITS, of Geo. R. White A to., No. ZS Fifth st,Pittsburgh. apl94ltt

Menge/Anom on Oh. S•cond Story;
outer, 319 LIIIERTY STALL?, PITTSOUROIL

W. W. WALLACE
STEAM EIDZGFINES

hIILL FURNISHING
QTEA3I ENGINES on hand and made toSaluda. STEAM BOILERS, SALT PANS, MILL GEAR.ING, ENGINE AND mAcanin CASTINGS, PULLEYS,Onto Bataand Saab Weight/always on hand.Ciattdognu 4 Whoal.Risen toall who wantgearing.FRENCH BURR MILL STONES, IRON PROOF STAFFS,ANCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS, at reduced prince.

FRENCH BURR SMUT kIACIIINES, mod la 1003 Mill;and cheaper, betterand many ti COM mored arable than IronMachines.
MoNEORGEB PATENT EXCELKOR RRINOLE ALVORIINEA PORTABLE MLLE rot Mating sad chopping.nosts PATENT WATER WEIBEL!, used to 13000 Paw=la,an cheap, and INITIIOtod Co IP, * .didietiCa.Flu Bel Nogfor Elevator; oriethlrd price oflaallsar
gg..ol:Nea, 310 Liberty streak PRlAtrorgh, P►

TRH BEST SEIWING MA.CRINES

L
0

0
dt.

IL

irß

W. W. WALLACE
lIYDRAULIC

TEE SUBSCRIBER is the Exclusive Agentit, Warnock) for theto of Belmont Cement. ThieCm:untiemuch eoperlor toany other mid thla market,for Public Works, Foundation., Churns, Fire Walla etc,and all erarranteelmiicet. Directionsfor using Bare onbarrel. We Melte a comparison of this 01th any o. •meet. A large stork 0111 bealways kept no howl,ernoleenle and entail at love prices. W. W. W
819Libertyet.„'

A. M. IVIA.R.£I.IIA.LL, Az CO
Federal Street, AUletthettrtrant

Fluter Pails—Loan
150 BBLS. PLASTr7

11.1011A1JUMON0I1
T. 6 .T 3 L .2 2.7 .8 IST 5,

Damask'', Diapers, &c.
NSOMF,RS OFRICHARDSON'S LIN-

, Ittplond thee dechtb.obi ir itchr the OZW/Nll
Vl." th•fi

" "I"""

tb6 name •

MINIM:CON, lONS ce OWZtZN
ea ficantobse ofthe eatextbeat eeddfirebility ofthe Goode

Thw caution t. tattfithrof aseattially tecateeryiahrge
quardith.. at Werke sad defective Lima ate brewed,
twescht Alterrum and meted withthe name 681118•86KM, byJcbit ECODte=nrill of the Wary thustOtc.bdalike on the coutgaerand the gumbo.
tamebt the mates Omit, willcotroodill as •bedtime le profitable,whlleparchawncah be Lamed OD•Ith pods of* worthless character. .

J. mumsti NomM7:1766? AgeztailleObantismA, Nov Mak.

ktErmea .MIII.ACIMOIIS VEUNIN 011*
The Only Remedy tsar Mole World San to Zokestifrole
Etna, Elms, Coossoacriza,Moaa,ANTS, SIOMISSIts, Itcrtp,
Ittorns, Mots;auo, Wos Oceanfuses, !c5OSOLD IN OHM MONTEI.

Calabratad Baroadks bore boon sztemisely stied
rtleo years In an parts of Europa, and their Stirs.ar bare been atlastsd by the Combo( fluids,Mcleod, Austria, Prates; Dana%Emmy, Beg}
and, /UP., .sod theirChaska; propertiessodapproved by the mat diaingadat Medical.wear themad. .
Umlauts toill Undo of*ermia nod Weds
tided to this mar, by the Dil:cars of thedk Inaltalms, Planter%Farners"wytetarefathoms% lifsennictorief,4s6 by-serious dlbprivate eithsza.,

•
• and Certificates of the effMaty ofClore Iteamediai call be awn at the Depot.

Irasale, Wtrolaside and Retail, by Its limiatdoe arid Pro.
Odor, JOSZPII intrrEz, Practkal ClMmidst.en Broadway Om nowt=at,) New York. :

Ileserai Agent for the If. States and Caeadas, sp.NDElteICE Y.BLIBUTON. Droulat. Na. 10 Astor BoMus.,)iad 417
Broadway. New York
forale la Oda city, 'banal e and. natal.* IL:7. M-

ina 100., earner Wood and Second en; JO&StaIaING,ComaInscriond and Harker in; DEMUR *- 3̀111031"
NAB, •-• deSdnmate

422'nuALFria. -"DrAtrYficr;Of JO Wooditteekiiicaband. Taiwarenintoarite•ibrabi. whbar !am,persons ors. =do toOver no wall POotoo•—•
llno, 111440oatspotehodron; lobtoti tooorted Intotbo
014=4 to modal%tiopooomPokotlootosio.NUNS

NM=
`1'1;loOtkal 2nnoulutmnito

JUDGE.

District littOr.ey.

10DISTRICT ATTORNET.—DORZRT B. CAI--71/i/1..., of lllrsinetint, "ratan earnlnlato fortrtct Attorney before tho Republican(homy Opnventjee•art../ntootcl.

CouLuilailosier.

RoinnoN, ofChartitralcnsnahip,will be •cano for Comuy Comenirdocer.Jett to tba deofition o f the
klat

RepublicanConventkn.
tete

apneleerter

11:3=0E0. NEELY, orLe • candidate for Costicudyn of the Republiesneoust

llLourns
FL-7,11;53 Lizzio WArr, of Atheds, 0.. Willmake her debut MI • Tubbs Lectillyre' et LAIPAY,ETTE HALL, on THURSDAY EVENING; Aptil 29th. TheLecture be continued on FRIDAYEVENING.itroncr-110hLE TIER

chets2s cents, to ha hutet the rincileendTiat the door erne hell on the eretilapgeetthe Roaster.
apViTrilchtilastete

Orrtca 0, Ai,.,c.0...zrarr
.'

1No. r FifthStn.; Pltiabargh.
' OeINST ENT NancE.---The Second In-t•lment ofTWENTY DOLLARS (TM FIRSHAMto the Capital kor do /Walton, Intararaaa Company—in INozurdanca vim the'provi*forta ofthe charter or loan-poratlim—s-111 doo sad payableoo:or tadoreSATURDAY.TIME Ihat DA OF JOBE tint candor. '•
sipr.l.,l D. IL BOOK, &Qatari,
Jo7o Iffezt'il Library liiminiationLecrona..—The Lecture Committee regret to ao-away. that Pool MITCHELL'S courseon.Aetrouomy can-notbere/mined Ws season.

Golder+ of course Dakota will reecho beck apro rata forthe undelivered lecture., by eppltlog toD. It.KINCAID, at ire.Rcanelton.,Dialocod.JOSZPII ALtslt.EZ, corner of Wood sad Fourth sta.C. P. DARLINGTON, No. NI Wood street.Inorder thatthe account* ma,ho Goad, tba:iiihai matbe pro crowd beam, the 30‘1:1 trot. - , ap2s-1130

.T-Y
Ea 'bars to the. CapitolWek of the "Clare." Pasaeosar Italltray Corot.DoA"T a,r to hemdthe edtta oo tm, atlaotV HeAt leLkE,'SAnMo.t,er;.ems,

tb• purposeof orgatatitig odd corporatloNly elettlag Ilyaof lotaaltoneriber. to agave as managers, oats the third Howley ofJaanam P6O. A. B. BELL,-
- RICHARD-AYS,J. IL. JONES,

• JAMIEP.BABAR.K. ROLLE&,19:11tdiltaburgh,April IS, I&s9—a.

00.STOCKIIOLDT1t3 RIZT/NO.—The Stock-holder. of theNeer York, Plttaborgh andlido RoyiMining Cutogany are hereby nodded that&general mat-ing of the Company will he held on MONDAY.,the 10th dayof Hay next, a; 10o'clock A.01.,at the Moeof Dr.WILY.TIMID, earner ofFourth and Albert,meet.. .117 orderathe Prratdent. aplfebnd /OILY Ilt,Wlte,,ln; Bee).

Co Eft.
PO LET.—Stour Room and .ofice at. No. 80water street, mead]occopkod by P. B.frktut

TO LET—A Brick Dwelling containing/afour room. and finished perm Zuquireofmr2ll IL IL %LNG. No. lii Liberty street.-110 LET.—That desirable business Elfmse, sal. dwellingattann4 on As corner ofkimLiberty .d (Marra Orate, Waptrell foe • funny Igo,eery store;Thelng rcenpled as each fir the koxt fourteenraze. Enquireof ELKIM,• earn Nanil LThertyntreet

T 9 LET—Two well finished two storyBrick Dwelling& containing nine rconseencl,onWylie etreet. near Chattuno, irtritin tiro noinotes waittLe Poetcere. Bog -Wren' •
mriolif Drt. 8. A. STRBUTLIT,277 PennMeet.

Ipo LET—A Story Room on Fifth. St., ala the must deairable lochtionan thatinethithF422,ughtere. Applyet ISOLibertyetrett.
- RLDDLR, WIRTH& CO.

OLET—Two rage isa I• • Ragasto let,with all!. •• • • ,10,0001..
10

"MT. Liwinziskge.N. v...r -11146...ak--..k.
To LET—The Warehouse Room and Office

~.-bpb,l by fs,rtm a_ Friend A- .13c!.; 98 !root .tLata.1111.14.18 for,stonag cottim ' - •J^=v -mewl opbsra co.
OSIIP • aUCHOII",..,TZMICS.'

P.- M.
w

DAVIS. dlkueti026eer,•Con:men:lm gate. aCiais N. 64 Fifth etoset.-----'WAGONS AND. CARRIADESIAt Aue-‘ tion.-011 Tbeersday morning, April .12db, of 11o'clock, to roInsrt th e Coethaerdal Wel flood); No. ktFalb alraet, vilt be sokioce Petottd baked Boggy, ono WC-oyd baudBarcuthe, One Ewing /Imam. Weinn. one doCoven.' Pedleve do. ap2l ' P. 11. DAVIB, And.pEREMPTOHY SALE. OF LIVERPOOLWARD--On Saturday. morldpg,..Aprll 80[h,.tlOe'Llmk, .H 1 be told peresuptory.st the curntherclal odanuocua, tie. 4.1fifth et., 8cu. Llverpoel athre,,embnoclog•• full.uutatent, mita&foe Madera io.tdaltllietr atten.taw le Invited. .27 ' P.M. DANIS; Suet.QTORED FREIGHT AT AUCTION.—Onliarbeoldsy morning, April 2Stb, at 10 o'kcY at thecommtnercial mdes rooms, No.54 Fifth streattis accountatom le may=cern, to freight sad chnz/Md• .D 1 I.seht, psckages morenandlee of various Mmoriptkomhook., clothing, mecttluery,An., Ac, from Pa. LB-CA, anmentioned to the advertisement. Of Mesa.. Foully it Co.ap2.5 P. M. DA1715, Aunt.-rEIVELRYAND WATCHAS A: Avcrtax.neyu—Conuannang on Tnesday, Aprit =l4ld 7% delta,and contimung Wedneeday. TEntsisy am. Friday
• evening,, at same hour, and 5,r dm bandit f persons una-ble to attend the evening aides on Thursdan Mod FridayNo.at 10 o'cicck, till!be *oldat (be Coniniesdal galasRooms, Na. 64 Fifthstrvo; alarge usortment or-mined=Jewelry. embracing attlbe .vsiletlas worn- by gentlemenend . •

die% Gold mid 1111vor 'English sad s.morLn Patent LoverWatches. Those who boy to:sell will de wet' to Wend SIthestack tuuetbeclosed ma irnmedietniy. • -up= • P.M.DAVik'dnet.STOCK P. Pr. W. & U. R. R. A? PRIVATIV.L.S/a totsto malt purchasers, b 3apl P.M.DAVIS, Aria L 4 Mu et.AUSTIN LOOMS k CO., Nere-2;;Ar Exellange.

Q 0 TOcE SALESBrat: 111E1m&co.AV:um 41213,.. _wry!, a XVlTrediCopper Stock, 'Bood 5ad,.1141 rwosus told at public odaat the Murchauts',l4schans by , _

aurrnitoomit cu.Notes Dram and Lowa on Teal Zetstebogottitectwomb]. tonne by AUSTIN LOOMIS CO,N321 Stock Notolirokere.92 Sankt. kt.

oots, Shoes, Hats,
BONNETS, t&cclr

JAMES P. TANNER,
IVIIO,LESALE

SHOE, RAT AND 'BONNET-. WAREHOUSE,
210. 56 'Wood Straitai, -' ' :''

- "

.
-

-PliteblaigialPins a:.. . . .. ,_

Ilee rarerlii airini bli 'very large stock. of GOODSporrined diet -from the SSW.. ixoLANDT: num.TOIM, sttbelrilf7,BT Ili9lo/lloioi,410 whim 'grill
be dirpoled ofet. DWI adrabeaeii Ci1,,1....:": ':', • •SSD-Beyer. vie bare heretoforegone 'Sail gar abidegoods, for the future opt weboth limeare 3 mak/ lar'o2llrlng lbelr purebbiesitniMid. -• :' '-'' , -.. '''-. .

AirDeilereare yeriiiialed ro'r t eifbibi..b*iii4 -ead la-

eS.Putictilarattention Om to erderar. ,•.' rarllblml

N eh," •''

'!•••:: • ,% •
_

G P ;
TITE GREAM,'snoIgOTI tiND

PAIN , DE.SUOITE-SL.; itll.as4 ,chisciait Ilan&
holdltrme~tn tbe,watilL littaple Lad Its lip
pflouLau, =SALVO> 4ffmtasl. 131 W rani*. :klmaistifulJct.:LOGaitentabterattn,applltabla far ta•relletotplau
.t anytime, in any plios.blpt* .11
Una, and vndarallCLrrti!tiacesC II jam,_ p. , Mgt.....tither%tfpoln I.Win, esPlastar,imaidelnli. until0,1Pa. 1144314 Pt%l 41.4t9Ftlitett the pinawe, and

Ptl.4 ci,V131:25/aux,-*ARtut7ErkjiTßa
ttl '41 147.10„thirantaiiii:Mce*NbilWNerrommesSmitalts.r/lpeista. Ctraitis, and Gallo,Pain. ,a 2ofevery kW, down evento

and, with mat, b 7tat-fallatamofthe DIAGNESIGPLifirgIi. lt .11.1-
PkatOtaatzt. aafeati-pisuaatttitilatt ttbaPele 4.414
111431". aPPlttlgatt fi: tzartmar-Vl4/1. to the
laralenati, Ittoktelte•t• isd'oin;aoct ?Itis Ic's hituut""
nse& La vilfproTo'i BMW anda illesdn. its
u"V strumblor .rd wieboat worm" uu "sub". IL
ygaL Irttbta theraith 0ta11.410 rP,Nr.; An may hue

vb. aric • drifforthils oig" ' '

PAMIRS;WU 1 ""Mu"WW2 With 11.4""" 1",
Me KAMM' It. will to ths 9". l.2lsllPdstei, in say
household;reitty itt tt.ps I*"luf"AiPstie%
rut pp 1ppipPlltann b=et. ZICILbutyl/liplikede to

eight pluton, mknour ul 4/4 Price
amp, • box, with in. sod platiltrelettom, ,D. C. MOILIAHEAD.4i;Dn

;smut" studr "l—gstsr./gWalisti‘,Witr York.moRgur,ADIUMINET/0 noilli=bllol4b7ind".leau ms 7 uft7, to"' I .o.,insnu of it" trait" Wei.Dauwalwiiia .

• Ptriq, ,C4O kayo ,9te hard
;/...ipwaiiiatii*-ziikiibk .bib.,,,lailimiaand
keg vngi iELsiteeeome ota Ica will Itskind
•ciiiii*forzAWpupae, •c0.474141/ • '7, ago , itznirs;l4o wml dr"

'bate prhich Imuomit*tousforiagi it*Krsoatictoooktlabams
Maimed tomtetA pa dlo want. dorm .howl
Wsanho swam

aulTAlllna WA JUMP, 119Writ cum.

( °,I:SOCZATE LurJUDGROPCOVIIONE STOWE win be 41i tandki.a.(orswain.moo unaLepollcanCounatiotylo di held la .hr05,18.59,
mu
for the.beit.Ordsoclato L•ir-Jodgi of the Court at Cori

. spla.unaofVal. county.

Tru)o a candidate for
the9fllm

n o
ofAllh

Ia• lto at tlawnezt Republlcan CotirtmtioaCar
Pleae hatte in-Jedge ha the Coen of Ocaeozon.
rt 3AAssmANT .TQlip~ pp

Yp2f PLEAS:I. SATIN veal be oentlllldate for nomknetime at the next- nentblietet oone:et/on. !or the aloe ofA„mumi Judgo of theo.ex Caftlilier, Plena. to, of thiecounty.
_ 'aohneteetlelgU.Assisir tb iug jcyO if lrP " ltu4b-u7g Alb, 17444 a erdaVtoliepubllnn nomfnatlonfar theoff. of all/htllnt Judge ofitnraevsa.

theConet of Common PINNA.

Jr!ma will le a can-dictate far noadmulon far the dtato,Bente at etanext Erpabliertrf Genventket. ' gr"-&-earfter

104, M'CLARILEYI, of Findley town.-ship, will be supported in the RePabi,llww Coll,t'll-tion for theaka aCountyCommlsilower. [wp2lklrte.7
11,..L3Tris J. FLEmnec, of Peebles township,b• • fisto forComity Coiomblekosororoectto t hadertAfon etcotbodio Itopnbikort&Duty Contentkutb JU

bj
DO,1059

op:lt:davit./


